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might be expected, a, X os. 2 and 3 are obviously de,cendecl 
from the hcrmaphro,lite :'.\o. I. T have neYer, however. found 
a single inclividual in any sense intermediate between No,. 2 an,1 
3, which appear tu be two distinct female forms developed from 
I\' o. 1 along different lines. . 

These two form,, it will he observed, differ remarkah,y from 
each other in the following points, viz. size of capituh,m, size 
of florets and arrnn<Tement on the receptacle, colour of corolla, 
stoutness, colour an<l general form of style, ancl in the absence 
or presence of stellatc hairs. 

The stellatc hairs arc utilize,! to catch stray pollcr.-grains 
detached from the boclics of insect-visitors coming fr.,m neigh· 
homing hcrmaphro,lites, most of which wouhl otherwise be 
waster!. As it i,, they are retained by the hairs until the 
arriYa] of other in,ects, which in depressing the alrea,ly h,·nt and 
twister! styles bring their viscid stigmas into contact with the 
pollen-grains collccte,1 by the hairs of adjacent florets-cc result 
facilitated by the manner in which the stigma is set on the style. 
By this arrange111ent the chances of fertilization arc much 
increased, as each stigma generally receives a full share of 
p·,llctt. 

\Yith regard t<> the relative size of the three form.; it is 
remarkable that while one of the female forms is S<• much 
smaller than the hermaphrodite (as is the case, according to 
Darwin, in all gynoditecious species known to him), the o•her 
even exceeds it in ,ize. It is also noteworthy that the ccip1tulum 
of the second fetnalc form, although larger than that of the 
hermaphrodite, cr,ntains a much smaller nunther of tlor( ts, and 
these arc very lar;;c. 

1 can discover 110 mle as to the distribution of the d.ffcrent 
forms. 1 n one station near here (a large common) all the plants 
are hennaphro,Iir~s. 1n a certain wood where the species 
atioun<ls, the "bent-sty-led" females appear to be ne trly as 
common as the hermaphrodites, while no "straighh-tylecl" 
females can be found. ln another wood, not half a mile distant 
from the first, the "bent-styled" form is almost entirdy sup
planter! by the "s'.raight-stylcd," which is plentiful. J.n,tly, in 
a fdurth station (a barren strip of ground hy the roa,lsi le\, all 
three forms arc fonn,1 ,?;rowing together. ARTl!t:R TuR-,FR. 

Box I !ill, September. 

On the Aquatic Habits of Certain Land Tortoises. 

Jr has always proved of more or less interest to me to 
obserYe the method of aquatic locomotion adopted ,,n the 
part of any of our strictly terrestrial n,rtcbratcs, an,! never 
is this more keen than when the opportunity has been affonled 
to study the swimming propensities of certain of our Reptilia. 
Most snakes swim well, but who of us has not be,,n sur
prised upon first observing the violent wriggling, froward
propelling motion, of some of the stualler lizards when t icy arc 
thrown out into tl1e water some little dist,mee · from the shore? 
The American clwmclcon (.·lnu!is fri,iripa!i.,) well illustra:es this
last : and this Ii,ard, in common with others, seem, to possess 
an ;ctual dread of getting into deep water. For a Ion 6 time 
it has been known ·that most sp,,cics of the so-cott,idercd 
stricter types of land tortoises soon drown when placed it, water 
of any consideral,lc depth, and it would be but nati:ral to 
suppose that such species wouhl avni,l that clement :ts far as 
possilile, but I h:1\'c foun,1 this by no ,neans always to be 
the case. Take the ordinary litnd lurtlc of the United States 
( Cistudo rar()fi1w for example : it will voluntarily en\ er _the 
water under certain circumstances. Kot long ago the wntcr 
noticc,1 one of th,·sc hnntino- for foorl in three or four inches 
of water alon" the ed"c of ; pond that had rising hank,; and 
tbe first time "1 chco~:::rcd the nest of this variety tl·,e eggs 
were deposited in the waterin a depression at the miry :!1argin 
of a marsh. But this is not all, for if we place one o'. these 
reptiles upon a little island of land, well rem'."·ed fr.,m the 
shore, and surrounded by water several feet m depth, at:d, 
withdraw to watch its movement,, we note that as so,,n as it 
satisfies itself as to its position, it will, without furth, r ado/ 
take at once to the water and swim to the nearest shore. ft docs 
not, however, sink beneath the surface, but, holding its head 
ltiah out of that cle101cnt, and filling its lungs with air, stril,e,; 
m~ vigorously, ,vit h alternate pairs of feet, trntil it accomplishes 
its purpose, and regains the 111ainland. Ilow far one coul,1 
swim in this manner I am nnablc to state, hut that 1t would 
not exceed a few yards I am quite certain. X cYert he less, 
even the power t,, accomplish the feat to the extent indicated 

'might, under a variety of circumstances, have its influence upor. 
the distribution of the species, or of any species of typical Ian,i 
tortoise, and it would he interesting to know how far this power 
may 1-e enjoy~d by this class of reptiles generally. 

Smithsonian Institution, R. W. SIIUFELDT. 
Washington, D.C., September 13. 

Delambre's Analogies. 

FOUR of the most important formuh~ in spherical trigono
metry were given by Gauss, withoat proof, in his "Theoria 
Mot us Corporum Ccclestium" ( I 809), and were therefore called 
Gauss's theorems or analogies. 

They were, howeYcr, gi,·en by ;'\[ollweide in Zach's Afunat
lic!,e Conesfondellz for .'.\ ovem bcr I 808, anJ before that by 
Dclambre in the Co1111flissa11a dt.i Temt,s, issued in April 18oi, 
so that they arc now justly ascribe,! to the latter. 

They may be deduced in the most simple manner from 
Kapier's analogies, and thus easily remembered. 

l\ a pier':-- analo~ics arc--
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Let m. sin~ A -;- B) = cos ta - b) cos 1C (r) 
. ·. m . cos 1 .\ .;. HJ = cos J(a -~ /,) sin ~C (2) 

Tht"SC arc numerator ;111d c!cnominatur of (u). 

Let 11 • sin },(A - H) sin 6(a - b) cos 1,C (3) 
11 • cos t(:\ .. B) sin Ya ;. /,) sin ~c (4) 

~un1crator and denominator of (.l:f). 

S,1uarc, and acid-
1Jl-:. -i-- 11 2 = I. 

l)ivit!c (4) by (2), and it follows by(,) that

" =· tan ~c; 
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1n ...:.= cos ic, 11 --= sin ·6c. 
Substitntc these values, an,1 (I), (z), (3), (4), arc Dclambrc"s 
analogies. ]{_ CHARTRES. 

Classified Cataloguing. 

THE principle snggestcd by :\Ir. l'etrie, on "Classifie,1 Cata
loguing" (XATt!RE, August 22, p. 392), is already successfully 
nscd in many of the chief libraries of the C nited States, having 
been originated by :\Ir. ;\!elvillc IJcwey, while Librarian at 
Amherst College. It is equally applicable to collections of ail 
kinds, and the dassitication has already been extended t\J a 
considuable extent in certain departments, particularly in 
botany, and is capable of unlimited extension. lt-posse,scs all 
ihe advantages mentioned by !l!r. l'etric, _hnt is broader, 
inasmuch as it includes all subjects. 

ln the "l.Jecimal Clas,ificatiott" of Mr. Dewey (Doston, 
1885, second edition), we find, for illustration, under 500, 
General :-icicncc; 5So, Botany; 583, Dico1ykdona,; 5S3 ·9, 
Apetalx; 583·95, Uniscxualcs, 58,,-951, 1-:uphorbiacex; 590, 
Zoology; 598, J{eptilcs; 598·13, Chelonia, &c. 

If an extension uf this system, which woul,I, I have the 
means of knowing, be most acceptable to ;\Ir. Dewey, were 
to be adopted for general museum use, the advantages would 
b~ incalculable. ]AS. LE\\'IS J [OWE. 

Polytechnic Society, Louisville, Kentuc°ky. 

Valuable Specimens of Vertebrates for Biological 
Laboratories. 

\YIIAT specimens of Y crtebrates are the best to be used by 
the student in the biological laboratory? This is certainly a 
very important question. In Europe, the following :mim~ls arc 
ger.er:illy dissected : some fish, the common frog, the pigeon, 
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